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T.Dorsey and ~arnet .Sixteen Students Dr. Stow Named Appear Most Ltkely - '. 
For Spring Danc~s To Ranks of Pht. Beta Kappa 

Jan Savitt, Krupa * 
James, Herman 
Are Possibilities 
By NED BURKS 

rolklore Society to Meet 
At W&L March 29-30 

'rl ~ \\ a!'!hlnglon ond Lee Enll-
11 II c•e l\t lmrnt will be ho<sl to ll 

ll" lllh ~ l or Southern unlvt"lty 
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n' II''" hrrr at Lt•xlnalon. 
'I h<' f o i<'ly, lntPr~t.ed In th!! 
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r lklt n• nr tl\P South, will ht~ar 
I II. (' I ~ Ill\ rnlkiOI t' !,UI)jp('L6. In fi('H

!ilfllh tl\.11 will be open lo ln fl'r
t•s P<l \'/&[, sludeuta. Earl A!ll«'r, 
n IJ,q It •111e f1111n Nr>w York. will 
, , • "Il l n t'Olhl of " Old Enall~h 
r •I "''' rknn &lllad " on the 
,,, hl I I ~1Rtl'll "'l Tlt'k"t' fill lhl, 

\\ .11 JH nbably II ut 50 

EC to Entertain 
VMI Committee 

----- - · 

Dean Reports 
Students' Work 
Has Improved 
- --~----~ ~ 

Improvements Noted 
In Grades, Attitude 

Nine States, DC Represented; 
12 Academic, 3 Commerce, 
One Science Senior Selt'cted 

Sixteen seniors, representing nine states and the D istrict of 
Columbia, and one faculty member were elected to Ph i Beta 
Kappa, national honorary scholastic fraternity, Tuesday night. 
Virginia led the list with four men. Twelve of the new mrn will 
graduate in the Academic school, three in Commerce, and one 
in S cience. One of the Commerce seniors is also a frshmnn 
lawyer. Initiation will take place in Lee chapel March 22. at 

- *which time Dr. Hownrd Mum ford 
,Jones. English professo1· at Hnl·
vard. will speak . 

FacuUy member: 
Dr. M. H. Stow 

Students: 
Jackson G. Akin, Jr. 
William Burner, Jr. 
J ohn Cleveland 
Michael Crooker 
Robert Byrd Espy 
Robert Harold Gaddy 
Georre Muon Gruty 
Walter Ru.ssell Guthrie 
George Watson James, 01 
A. Dou«las Jamlnon, Jr. 
Henry McLaur hlln 
Paul G. Morrison. Jr. 
Art hur Porter, J r. 
William McClain Read 
FnnJdln Scott Smlthrr 
Philip Williams. Jr. 
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ANOTHER BASKETBALL SEASON 
IS ALMOST HISTORY 

This week-end marks the d ose of an
other Washingto n and Lee basketball 
season. W e write this be fore the 6rst 
game has been played in the confe rence 
tourname n t do wn a t Rale ig h, when o nly 
three more days remain of th e cage ac
tivities. 

All in all, this has been o ne o f the best 
years in recent Wash ing to n and Lee rec
ords . We are once again undisputed state 
champions, and have beaten some of the 
best teams in this half of the country . 
The games we lost were well p layed, and 
some of them were decided b y marg ins 
which indicate that the score might just 
as weiJ have been the othe r way. A small 
ream on the whole , lacking in real reserve 
strength, has made itself resp ected and 
feared thro ug hout the con fe rence, win 
or lose. 

We believe that rhe success of ou r team 
this yea r h as b een in la rge measure due 
to the effortS an d skill of Coach "Cookie" 
Cunningham, who has stepped so cop 
iously into the spot that many of us be
lievt'd no one could 611. It is seldom chat 
a man com es to our camp us a nd in s uch 
a sho rt rime identifies hi mself so closely 
with Washington and Lee. "Cookie" 
seems co b e one of rhose rare p eople who 
can re main always fair, a lways encourag
ing, a lways calm under fire, and a lways a 
( riend of every boy who has been priv
ileged to come in con cnct with him. 

As to t h e m er its of h is coaching, che 
reco rd books sh ow beuer rhan an ything 
we m ight say. Ar the firsr of t his year, 
poor little Washington a nd . Lee was 
scarcely g iven a ch ance to reach the tour
name n t. W hen we heat M arybnd the first 
time, ir was he ra ldf"d and publicized as a 
major up set. When we p lnyed them the 
secon d time recen tly, th e game was g iv
en passin g notice as anodwr in the string 
of Big Blue victo r ies. Work ing with few 
rf'servcs, C unnin gham fashio n ed a dl.' 
fe nse and offense whtch made little sub
st itution n ecessary, and enabled th e first 
five t o play mosr of rvery game. When 
he had been ac basketball prac tices onl>• a 
f,.w days, all who had seen these e:lrly 
&C' rtmmages agrt"cd th:n there was a man 
who knew his b:tsketb:tll. 

I n stare competition rhe G enerals were 
not rated vl!ry highly nr rhe oum.•t of rhc 
st-ason wtth Virginta's C nva hers heavily 
favored to make a runaway of the O ld 
D omi nion . Bur C unning ham's t ireless ef
forts produce<.! n trnm wi11C'h mnrcht"d 
through sevf.'n straig ht g ame.>'> to wm the 
state mle btd or<" thry lo•n their final Stanw 
10 tht-tr mur C'ntnpatg n tn l~ichmond. 

A ll of this more prtlprt ly lwlon ~s on 

Th~ Ring-tum Phi 
CAMPUS COMMENT ... 

By PETE BARROWS, JR. 
PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

Feature Section 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By AL FLEISHMAN 

he sports p age. W e have given this back
g round, however, because a t this time th e 
baske tball coach presents a p ressing prob
lem. Tuesday a meeting is set for t h e sc· 
Lection of a basketball coach fo r next 
year. A s you know, C unning ham w~s 
signed for o ne year only last fa ll, an d hts 
contract comes u p fo r renewal. Othe r 
schools are reported seeking his services, 
a nd no doubt they a re prepared to offer 
more than he received he re this year, es
pecially since being an All-American, h e 
is somewhat competent to h e lp coach 

footbal l. 

Ordinarily this space would be taken up by 
news of Porky Dickinson, but Ln view of the 
Hymer 's probably justifiable wrath at last 
week's column. we are obser ving a Leave
Dickinson-Alone week. Mnybe we'd better 
make it a monLh. Or even two. 

The famed Lublt.sch touch came up, and Bogart Involves Holden In 
through for the second time In as it--but ltaft makes hJs brother 
many months to give the seat - tum state's evidence, saves the 

We heard some two dozen boys fillers at the State theatre an aft- kid from doing Ume-and then 
the other night. discussing the ernoon's entertainmen t .... While proct"t'ds to go out dramatJcally In 
question. "Is Washington and Lee it couldn't touch ''Ninotchka," i t a gang war. 
rulftllin!r Its obligations?" was bet ter than passable. . . . wen. it takes us back to the 

T his dispensation of th~ basketball 
team will be made within the next few 
days. W e hope the duly constituted au
thorities will see lit to keep at W ashing
ron and Lee one of her truest and best 
friends, as well as a g reat coach. 

Bluer and Better Department: The local 
adherents or crew have in th e past fough t a 
discouraging a.nd at times a losing bat tle. 
Similar in th is respect to the lacrosse t eam, 
which, under the leadership of John Alnutt. 
has becom: ~omething to be proud of, it is 
to be hoped t hat the recent construcblon of 
a new boathouse will stim ulate student inter
est. This boathouse is located near Glasgow. 
on a four -mile straightaway. I t Is an excellent 
location, and we can be sure t hat In the near 
fut ure. W&L will be meeting crew opponents 
on h ome ground. Another new acquisition of 
this as yet ''baby" sport Is a fine eight -man 
shell. In days past our crew ha.s had to strug
gle along with a four-man j ob for practice, 
changing to an eight place for actual races. 
In addition to a boat. a boathouse, an d a river, 
we also have some good men. Few crews can 
boast of bett er material than Henry Braun, 
Barney Farrier, and Bill Martin, who stroked 
the ft·eshman crew last year. 

They didn't pull th eir punches. Margaret Sullivan and William days of "Scarface." ... But one 
for th at wasn't the purpose of the Tracy were our nominees for bf.>st has to do something on Saturday. 
discussion. Some of them men- performers-Frank Morgan was ... It's a Saturday sh ow, a ll right. 
tioned the W&L that we're proud Frank Morgan and a little more, .. . 'l'he picture was directed by 
of. All of them gave the impres- and James Stewart was a Hun- Lloyd Bacon who has t urned out 
sion that t hey were holding back ga11an James Stewa.rt-with that some good ones in his day ... . 
their orchids on the theory that ... s tewart and Sullavan first met He celebrated his fourteenth year 
t here Is always a time for boost- ... s tewart and Bullava 1lrst met as a director during the filming 
lng, but seldom a chance for con- at a Princeton Triangle club show of this picture .... Chocolate was 
structive griping. about seven years ago-never used to make a ll the blood smears 

All in au. the old Alma Mater thought they'd end up In a "Shop In the picture-Holden even ate 
d idn't take the beating we expect - Around the corner." a bar of his •·make-up." ... That's 
ed it to. and we believe that after They bill Georre Raft as the the movie business . . .. Smear to
hearing each other tear W&L "crook who wanted to ro stralrbt day rmd gone tomorrow. 

THE FORUM 
Ring-tum Phi Dissents 

The only editorial we kno w of in any 
o f V irginia's campus publications which 
has taken material issue with The Times
D ispatch 's editorial of January 28, en
t ided " Football - Wrecker of Honor 
Systems," appears on this page today. It 
comes from Washington and Lee's Ring
tum Phi. I t is published here in the in
te rests of fairness, and would have been 
re produced e re this, except that we were 
unable to secure a copy, prior to this 
week. S tudent publications at the Uni
versity of Richmond, Hampden-Sydney 
college, and Randolph-Macon college 
h ave supported our position, as has an 
editorial writer or columnist in the Wil
liam and Mary Flat Hat. 

apart for almost two hours , all of but couldn't," and Humphrey Bo- "The Ftrbttnr Slxty-Nlntb'' ls 
us came out with a new r eallza- cart as the "IllY who tboqht be movinc In to Lexina-ton next Mon
tion of what an essentially fine was smart enourh-bat wasn't .. -. day, Tuesday. and Wednesday . . . 
school we go to. Stir In a JOOd portion ot WIIUam If It weren't such a rood show, we'd 

Here. with a sligh t attempt at Holden, "The kid who tried to be say It was proparanda .... But 
classification. are outlined all the dishonest-but couldn't": a dub Raymond J. Kelly, national com
gripes. major and minor, that we of Jane Bryan, "The rtrl who mander of the American Lerlon. 
listed during the time. Some are promised to walt--but didn't," and prabed It as "the rreatest war fUm 
cuttingly pertinent. others are a little of Flora Robluon, ''The that will ever be released to the 
silly. but they represent the sum woman who tried to ruJde her sons American public." ... Since we're 
total of what 24 students could -but couldn't"-and they call It aU a.caltut the bulllness called war 
ftnd to complain about in t.heil· "Invisible Stripes," which can be at the present-maybe It will help 
choice of a. college. They are not catecl at on Saturday at ye bonny us be aralnst lt ..•. The story Is 

Quaint Sayings Department: A group -of 
young people were gathe red a bout a table at 
the Good Inn . They were feeUng quite festive. 
as young people will. The door open ed. Homer 
Jones entered. "Hello," saJ.d Homer to one of 
the group. ''Who was that?" asked another of 
the group. "Homer Jones," said th e one who 
had been addressed. "Homer," said the other, 
pensively, "Where did he ge t a n ame like 
that?" ''His mothe r." came t h e answer. "was 
a pigeon." 

tn order of importance. State . . .. It's ano&her one of the about touch Jerry Donovah (James 
Physical crime doesn't pay type • • •• Raft Cacney), who Joins the 69th and 
1. Dormitories: and Borart are releued from prls- Its blc army men-Father Duffy 

A- No upperclass dormitory. on tocetber, Raft detennlned to (Pat O'Brien), BlU Donovan 
B-Not enough s h o w e r s to strala'bt and .,_art ftruri.._ ( Georre Brent), and Serl'eant 

(Lees>. · out new racketa .... Holden, Mike Wynn (Alan Hale) . .•• He 
C- Fire hazards CLees> · Raft's brother, ftnds a Job for him makes himself a ceneral nuisance 
0-Noise. -but as soon u Bait's put is with his regiment and finally when 
E-Not enough telephones. learned be Is dropped from job ·'he rets over In France proves b!m-Sales Promotion : Herb the Dog Man asked 

me to announ ce t hat he has for sale cheap, 
a thoroughbred gyp <wh atever that is>. and 
ten pups . 

F- Poor janitor service. after job like a hot potatee .... seU to be a coward-only to be-
2. Chemistry building. In order to make It pouible for come a hero at tbe end ... . That's 

A- L i b r a r y incomplete and Holden to marry Jane Bryan, Raft It In a nutabell, even If It runs 90 
not up-to-date. roes bull to the racketa a.nd piles minutes. There's plenty of action Owing to space limitations, it has been 

necessary to cut The Ring-tum Phi' s edi
to rial, just as it was necessary to cut the 
favorable editorials from other college 
papers. W e hope the gist of the argu
ment bas been preserved, however. Are
ply from a Washington and Lee senior 
to the editorial appears in today's V oice 
o f the People. 

Confusion Department: Bill Brecklnrldge 
had dates with two dlflerent and umelated 
girls. bot h named Anne Smith. on consecut ive 
week-ends. Both a lso live in Richmond. Bill's 
date last week-end had a magnificent time 
wit h a person named Sam McCorkle. when 
Bill himself was s uddenly "called a way." We 
can't understand why McCrum's hasn't put 
sea ts a round the magazine stands. Some
times, In the cold, bleak mornings, It's annoy
Ing to have to stand up to look at t.he maga
zine you want to read. If yoU' take It back to 
a booth you a lmost have to buy a coke, and 
that's out of the question. The proper thing 
would be two or three high stools, so that you 
wouldn't have to move tp pu t one magazine 
back and select another. 

B-Labora.tory lights turned up enou&'h cash to buy the kid a and enoqh on the side to keep It 
out on sunday nights. carace .•.. Then be l'ives up entertaln.tnr-some say It's rood, 

3. A large a uditorium needed. crookdOM-IMR net before he bas others say It's bad .•.. We're In 
4 . A new library needed. warned bls brother acalnst the the middle of the road-passing 
5. A larger gymnasium needed. unilerworld. . . . A serape comes it. 

On the other side of the question from 
tha t espoused b y The Ring-tum Phi we 
plan to publish further editorial and news 
material from University of Richmond 
Collegian. The Times-Dispatch wish es to 
re ite rate that ir is not attacking any of 
these institutions, or any of their stu
de nts. I t is attacking a system which has 
g rown up over a period of years, and 
which ought to be drastically modified.

Richmond Times-Dispatch. 

Impulse Dfopartment: Bo McEwa n, Johnny 
Cleveland, and several other Kappa Alpha's 
have gone to Florida. They came in the house 
the other day. One of them was heard to re-

Educational 
1. Administration. 

A- We do not flunk enough 
students. 

a-conflicts in exam schedules 
<are exams necessary?) 

2. Courses. 
A~Better art courses needed . 
B-No music lessons avail

able. 
c - More seminar and discus

sion courses needed. 
D-Vocation selection and 

c o u r s e planning Instruction 
needed. 

E-Alteratlon needed in num
ber and nature of required 

mark : "We think we'll go to Florida." And courses. 
now they're gone. A11d nobody knows why or 3. F aculty. 
where. They may be back . While on !Jle sub- A- Some freshmen never see 
ject of Kappa Alpha- which . In future we their faculty advisers. 
shall call Southern Department-La.tt Young, B-some professors are s tand-

Bull Sessions Should offish and unfriendly to stu-the KA lover . had the afi'ections of a lovely 
Be More Than Gab-fests visitor of his completely stole n by a Phi Psi dents. 

h f th Am · II · ' - which In fu ture we shall ca ll t he Yankee C-Some of them cannot put Few p ases o e ertcan co egtan s their subJect matter over. 
life have been the subject of as much Department. 0-Not enough of them are 
c riticism as the nightly bull sessions which Yankee Department: <Guess who>- Duke. Ph. D.s. 

b d th c. 1 f the cam Arch Pudllngton's friend, and number one SU.dent1 
gar e r aroun e nrep aces o - man In the Yank house. is ln love. She's an l. Freshmen never Jearn how to 
pus fraternity houses and dormitories. Irish Setter. a luscious creature. and Duke ts study. 
They have been accused of being point- a hunter no longer. All for the other Phi Psis., 2. No interest In outside-of-col
less, uninformative, and simply the the lads say t he fraternity scholastic average lege problems. 

h will probably be pulled down a btt by Frank 3. Toe much importance attach-
mo uthings of persons w~o want to ear Nichols' new car. ed to dance sets. 
the mse lves talk. On the basis of such 4. Non-fraternity boys do not 
fac ts, many critics have even gone so far Want Ad Department: Breck is golna to be have enough opportunities to make 

1 awfully disappointed when he goes to Hollins acquaintances. 
as to discourage them entire Y· to keep his date this week-end , and ftnd.s she's 5. An atmosphere of "false oyn-

J usrification for such attacks on an in- gone to North carollna ln a bus with sixteen lclsm." 
stitution so dear to the students' hearts other lovely dumplings to a house party. That 6. S tuden ts should be required 
is all to o obvious considering the subject will do with Brecklnrldge for today. I think. t.o attend church. 

b f Se Miscellaneous matte r of so many of the ga - ests. x, Sou&bwonb Calls It RambU01: Nomination 1. No movies on sundav. 
wo men , men , clothes, athletics, and the For Most Unique Roommate Team : Fox and 2. subsidization of athletes. 
like have long been rhe most predomi- Hound ; the former beloa Hamilton P. Fox. some of the above crltlclsms 

h the latter Hound Dawg Schultz, who used to were arsued hotly on both sides. 
n an t, while impromptu debates on eav- wrlte this column, but who h as s ince grown Others we r e answered easily. 
ier copies have been glaringly absent. It up .... There is a young lady at Macon who Many were shown to be common 
is only n a tural rhe n, that they be criti- ls dying for a date with Emer y Cox. Her ftrst with all colleges. 

f I . two names are Lizzie Lou. . . . Czar Snyder I The remedy for most of objec
cized in the atmosphere 0 earnmg doesn't like to be called Czar. We don't blame Uons in th e flrst list is stml'le-
which p e rvades the college campus. him. In the ft rst place. It's Incorrect spelllng; more money. Nobody mentioned 

T o rhis department, the bull session a common error. Henceforth lt shall be Tsar where the money il! to come from . 
h as lon g represented an institution of Snyder. · · · But lt means t he same thing, Here nre 110me of the trui~~ms 

and If he takes it well, we will probably vote 1\nd epicrams that came ou t dur
muc-h poten tial good. Its very. es~nce is for him . .. . For c lass vice-presidency, I mean. tng t he l!eS.'IIon. 
as de mocratic as the Consmuuo n b y .. Trash Skarda , the mnd Russian . made the "Fancy Dres:s ls the place where 
which we govern our nation , fo r h e re ev- rounds with the VMI lnspect.ing offlcer every Washlnqton and Lee Is." 

b h d night during the past week-end .. .. He Prob- "SChools are for the average 
eryone hns the oppo rtunity to e ear i ably made other rounds, Loo. ftom the looks man ; the genius can educate him
n o one is d enied the privilege of adding of him Monday morning .... S karda Is a good self." 
his co nrriburion to the discussio n, regard· boy. Don't listen to what people say about ·•r once slept In a dormitory 

d b d M hlrn .. . . He has a cute girl. too. Her name Is that durhllf the Civil war ha c1 bePn 
less of whethe r it is goo or a · o re Billie. She like Cash. As well as other assorted a hospital. Il was In pretty bad 
th:tn thar, however, bull sessions grant KAs .... <M<'ntal note Lay otf Southworth. shape, but y would rather s lf'ep in 
rh e srud ent the o p portunity to try the No molter whal YOU know. Lay otT.> ... Jn 11 than In one which was the homt 

d h . di spl~ of the heavy cynicism . skepticism. or o f a Roll(' Bowl team." 
bra in G o gave im 

10 
a more rect com- some ot our sophomores. it seems t hat Mike's "W&L men feel they h~~ove a 

pccirion with his fe llows than is o rdinar- Country club ls going to go over .... A aood ,.t&ndard of eynlclsm and worldly
ily nllowed him in rhe classro om so chat, many members have already been sl&ned. · · · wlsen t>M thaL must be upheld o. t. 

d · bl h 1 f Charles Mlc1elbura became ping-pong cham- nil <'""l8." dtrccte into more sutta e c annes o ...., 
pion of West VIrginia at a VPry early Rife, "A unlver111ly should be a place 

discussion, the va lue of rhese sessio ns is Well. You know how West VIrginia Is. . . . where we come In contnct with 
i nt>~r irnable, and to d iscou rage their pres- And they said Phi Bela Kappa l 'ln't worth mlm1s and personall tll!'l, rather 
rnrc would be a serious loss. while .... Well. !or Instance. Phi Bela K ap· than with mere dry fact.a." 

. d . h b l d pa lhl.s week added 16 more lllustrloua atu. "You can 't expect faculty ad-
Wtth rhe wor l 111 t e trou e stare u dents to Its 11luslrlous rank.s .... And last vlst~rs to a raB you In to lhelr or-

is today, there is g reater need than ever I n~ht , Jock Sle\\,art. Phi Beta Kappa, SA~. fl crs bY lhe sr.ru tr ot your neck." 
fo r opin ions on the cu rrent crop of na· tmd Washln~ton and Lee, walked orr wllh ·1w e havt~ In Wl\shlnglono and 
. 1 d · · 1 hi ex Uncle Jim's radio. "AIIket-Ba sket" award or ue the pot<'nllal Oxford of Amer-

ttona :m tnttrnartona p ro ~ms • 2~ smack,rooll .... His neareRt opponent co.me lea" 
pressed by th t> very people wh o m a few wllh In n block of hlrn ... And thty aald "I cnmf' here o. &mart.alf!o hlr h 
years wi ll be ca lled upon to solve t hem. crime doesn't pay .... IL paid. 'lchool (lrnduaLe : while Mrt I hnve 
T r hould not be n.ssumed that such ses- Now Is lhe tlme tor all lood men to t'OilH' to dt'vt'lOJ)t'd an lntel't'llt ln art, in 

1 olution but it is a ll too ap - lhe aid or their !)arty, ... Which reminds me. booktl. In mustQ " 
Stons are t le s • Saturday nhJhL Is comln~. 11 will be dark. and "1 didn't <'Orne to bulldlnllifR, pro
parent that they represent a mtn n s to- I nnlmnl!! will be nbout. A pnt'IY Is a aOOd thins fes~orA, nn<l clnsses T camt- to l\ll 
wnr.l tl11t t>nd.- The W estminste r Hot. on Snlurdny nlaht. Thnt will be Ju~t nbouL Jd ~nl." 
r :u.l. j enough. 1 DILL BUCHANAN. 

ON THE RECORDS 
With BUD LEVY and LATHAM THIGPEN 

Sizzling onto the campus at last 
Cthey pre-issu,ed It beCause of de
mand!. Glenn Miller's long-her
alded "Tuxedo Junction" !Blue
bird > hit Lexington at the end of 
last w e e k - a n d Immediately 
Jumped into the best-selling spot. 
But, musically. Miller's waxing 
ftnds record competition (get lt?l 
from three other bands who en
counter him a t the "junction" with 
intrepidity- and do damwell for 
themselves. 

Our consideration of this tune. 
which was named for a town and 
not an event in Harlem as popu
larly supposed, follows : 

Best, we think. is Erskine Haw
kins· cutting on Bluebird. Haw
kins t who wrote the tune. by the 
way ) h and 1 e s It masterfully 
throughout with some clear-cut 
solos on his hom and with Just the 
right amount of bounce. What we 
like here ls the distinctive ''back 
home•· ftavor. Then, the reverse, 
a real blues, has the same poig
nant qua lity. Play it sometime. 

Glen (VMl Spring hops) Miller 
makes the Jltterers hop with his 
··~unction," which Is a substantial 
reproduction of his radio howler. 
It is catchy throughout, featuring 
unbelievable versatility and soUd, 
machine -age brass. "Londonderry 
Air" on the back Ia smooth Miller 
throughout but not too too. 

Yes. Harry James-now on Var
!lity- is a lot better trumpeter 
than Hawkins and hls work on 
''J uncUon" Is superlative In tech
nique, but as a whole his record 
misses top-spot becauae it lacks a 
hit of the husky tone this tune re
quires. Very lively and very aood, 
James' "Tuxedo Junction" has 
"PA.lms of Paradise" on the re
~cr .. c nnd iL Is smooLh, slow, and 
sweet. 

On Deeca Jan 8Avtt t trails the 

othe r three maestros. Somehow 
his rendition. backed by Kansas 
City Moods (Which is better than 
his "Junction." we think ), lacks 
Lhe variety of the other Lhree. 

Dlscophiles whO like 'em blue 
will have a hard time choosing 
between Bob Zurke !Victor> and 
Woody Herman <Decca> when It 
comes to "Peach Tree St reet.' 
whlch is an original New Orleans 
blues with a strange resemblance 
to '·Basin Street." Zurke and his 
"Delta Rhythm Boys·· rea lly play 
the tune more ln the way " they 
used to play it," using a sm all 
combination touch which is very 
effective. especially since one of 
the best pianiSts in the game is 
banging the Ivories. Flip it, and 
you find Claire Martin singing 
"Fit to be Tied'' with the Delta 
lads. but it isn 't so good. 

Herman has the typical Herman 
trea tment tor "Peach Tree Street·• 
wlLh "Olve a Little Whistle" back
ing it. His technique is broader. 
and deep-down effective 1! you're 
a Herman fan. Woody's vocal Is 
a li ttle sweeter than that of 
Sterling Bose for Zurke, and con
sequently not as blue: not as In 
In the mood. 

Identlcals are round in T. Dor· 
sey•s and Glenn Mlller's record
Ings of "Sweet Pota to Piper" and 
"Too Romantic." Both Dot-sey 
!Victorl, and Miller tBlueblrd l 
have ··s. P. P." on the obverse. 
''T . R." on the reverse. but unless 
you 're a T. Dorsey fan, you'll llke 
Miller's waxing much better. Both 
are smooth on "Too Romantic," 
but that mellow Miller blend some
how outdoes the famous Dorsey 
tone. while the reverse is about the 
snrne stor•y as Miller net>c:lles thaL 
utge lo cuL a rug right over to 
you and outdoes Tommy's va llcnL 

Contlnut>d on p&fe four 

LE'I*l'ERS TO THE EDITOR 
<All contributions to thll oolumn ahould be limited to 1~0 to 200 

worda. No anonJJDoua letten can be a ccepted, althouah wril.ers may 
remain anon:nnous lf they wlah. All correspondence should be nd
drtlltd care ot IA~ters to the lcUtor. Tbe Rlq-tam Phi. ) 

Lexlnr lon. Vlralnia. 
February 29. 1940. 

Mr. Ernest WOQdward U. 
Editor. T he Rlna-tum Pht. 
Washlni tQn ,and Lee UniversitY, 
Lexln1ton. Vlra inla, 
Dear Ml'. WQOdwa•·ct : 

Som11 t ime no. 1 wrote you at. 
lacktna your n and on Profti!Jionlll 
football ln colltllf'!l. A number or 
my friends. lncludlna several 
alumni, have ln(Julred abo14t my 
tette1·. J would lll(e to take thiiS 
means of lnformtna them that thl! 
bulk of my tet t11r w~ publlllht-d In 
the Rl11hmond Tlmea-Dlapf,tch for 
ThursdaY. FebntllrY 28. 1940. on 
paae 10. 

n Is dimrult tor mfl to undrr
sttUlcl why The Rlna·tum Phi Ia 
oppo I'd LO lh~ prfiSf' llll\llon of tl\e 
olhPI' tlldf' Pf I hi ll QUNlliOI) . Jt my 
ala nd Is rot rect. ctrtaln IY The 

Rln1-t1~m Phi. which has a long 
record of aervlce and constructive 
leadership, 11hould not hesitate to 
present It and pr rhaps even to en
dorse IL. It, on lhf' oLher hand , lha 
maJori tY of st udents. alumni. lrus
tt(!!jj , and others. who ~llev<' in 
Washington and Lee aa a spon!lor 
or proteMional roctbe. ll , are r laht, 
they should wetrome rather than 
fc-ru thf' presrntaUon of the olhC'r 
side or the ('U('I, 

AIOIIi with a reprint or most oc 
your editorial, the Thnts.Dispatoh 
<whlrh also Wlli'IIB contrlbutoJ'fl 
ag&lnsl 1 e t L e r s exceed Ina ~00 
words! 111 prln tlnlf :~ome 669 or thr 
1093 word11 In nw letlt'r. 1 would 
have welcQmed half l\'1 much In thr 
sludt>nt publlclltltln of my uwn 
unlVf'l'llllY. 

RlnN•rrly. 
lJILL BURNER. 



Twombly Fears 
Worst as Mermen 

· Leave for· SC Meet 

Cy Twombly, Dubious About Chances •.. 

Terps Drop Comets 
From Tourney 43-30 

Farber, Warner, Schultz Head 
W&L Swimnters at Chapel Hill 

---------------------------* Cagers Reach End of Trail 

By AL DARBY 

Ten members of Washington and 
Lee's swimming team. eight swim
mers, and two divers. participat
ed In the preliminary heats in the 
Southern conference swimming 
meet! this afternoon at Chape 
Hill. N. C., Finals in this meet in 
the massive University or North 
Carolina pool will be run off to-

Carolina springboard artist. 
Other men counted on in the 

meet are Jake Warner, winner In 
the breast stroke four times In six 
meet this afternoon at Chapel 
meets, Alec Thomson, who ha,s two 
ftrsts. two seconds, and two thirds 
In the back stroke: and Bob 
Schultz. never lower than second 
In the 220 or the 440. 

The 400-yard relay team of Far-
morrow. ber, Ed samara. Evans Jasper, and 

Coach Cy Twombly, before leav- Jim Snobble may. give the Blue 
tng for Chapel Hill yesterday, swimmers some points. Other 
seemed dubious about the outlook members of the 10-man squad are 
for hls swimmers. who finished the Freddie Pitzer, understudy to War
regular season with three wins ner in the breast stroke, and Blll 

THE PHI 

All-Star Awards 
The five outstandJnr players 

in the AU-Star game Wednes
day night, as chosen by a. com
mittee appointed by the Inter 
fraternity council, wUl receive 
individual medals In recorni
tlon of . their selection on the 
standout ftve. 
Bucky Stoops, ATO, f .. Generals 
Ed Boyd, Beta, f ...... Big Blue 
Bud Kerr .. DU, c ...... Blr Blue 
Scott Smither, LXA, g. Generals 
Bill Gwynn, KA, g . ... Big Blue 

SXs Edge DUs; 
Win Consolation 

and three losses. All the meets Evans. diver. The finals In the dive Sigma Chi took possession of the 
except the Virginia duel were with will take place tomorrow morning, intramural consolation basketball 
conference foes. with the swimming events starting crown last Tuesday night with a 

Most consistent winner of the at 2 p. m . close victory over the DUs In the 
10-man group Is Captain Brent Schools which have men en-
Farber. who lost only one race In tered In the conference meet In finals of the tournment. The Sig-

ma Chis used only six men In 
12 during the season Just encled . addition to W&L. are North Caro- March l, 1940 Page Three downing the slightly {avored DU A split with Fleming Stone of Car- Una. Duke. North Carolina State. ___ ....;,.. _____________________ _ 
olina In their two races is the only Wllliam and Mary, Virginia Tech, team. 

12
-
9

· 
blot on Farber's record. VMI. e.nd Clemson. defending K Le d Sp • •t d s d The ga,me was featured by ex-err a S 'r' e qua ceptional defensive play on the 

Bob Boyce, W&L diver, has won champion. All but VMI and Clem-
hls event In five of the six dual son were met by the Generals this - part of both teams, and scoJ·ing 

was kept at a minimum . 
meets, losing only to Coxhead .• season. To All-Star J 7,·ctory, 28-15 The Sigma Chis jumped to a n 

.1 j Y l early lead with Jennings leading 

M R U d £ d the way, and rolled up a 6-2 ad-atmen etam n e1eate Displaying a brilliant brand of Comets, was t he outstanding man vantage by half time. Blanding, 
basketball considering their short on the floor. Gwyn accounted for who was the Sigma Chis' repre-

sc R d T
• £ c practice sessions. the Blue Comet nine of his team's points and play- sen tatlve In the aU-star lntramur-

eco.. • 1e or .. own i B d fin t 1 B d al basketbaU game WedneSday, L ' L. courtmen, led by Capta n u ed a e floor game. Cap an u continually broke up tbe DU at-
Kerr, easily defeated a listless Kerr and Bob cavanna also dis-

The 1940 edition of the Wash
ington and Lee wrestling team 
ended the current season with six 
victories in six matches, three of 
which were Southern conference 
contests. The Generals opened 
with a victory over the Richmond 
YMCA, a nd followed with over
whelming wins over West Virginia, 
North Carolina State. Apprentice 
school of Newport News, North 
Carolina university. and Virginia 
Tech. 

Outside of conference competition 
the Generala have won 63 matches, 
lost three, and tied one In eleven 
years of competition. In the 1935 
campaign the Generals shutout 
the ArmY 34·0 in the outstanding 
match of that year. 

General five 28-15 last Wednes- played a fine brand of basketball tack with his outstanding fioor 
day night, In the initial All-Star by scoring six and five points, re- work. 
Intramural basketball game. specti.vely. The DUs attempted to pull even 

in the second stanza, with Kerr 
The Big Blue outfit wasted no Scott Smithers turned in a sparking the losers' play, but the 

time In edging out Into a comfort- creditable performance in the Gen- Sigma Chi team showed Its su
able lead as Bob Blanding made erals' cause with his exceptional periortty In maintaining the lead 
good on a charity toss. and drop- floor game capped by an occasion- till the ftnish. 
ped a two-pointer from the side al two-J:ointer which kept his The winning Sigma Chi quintet 
to put his team out in front by team in the ball game. was composed of Jennings, who 
three points. Captain Kerr and Each member of the winning scored all but two of his team's 
Bob Cavanna sparked the Comets squad gained ten points apiece to total, Blanding, Browning. L. Dit 
to a rally and the All-Star win- be added to their respective house to, and Wadlington wlth Wersel 
net'S coasted through the first pe- and team Intramural totals. The as a substitute. F or the DUs. Ken, 
riod to lead at ha lftime 9-4. winning squad was composed of Douglas. Eccleston, Saunders. and 

As Twice-Defeated Maryland 
Outplays W&L in. Listless Tilt 

By RAY WmTAKER 

Washlngton and Lee's Blue Com
ets' 1940 basketball trail reached 
a sad end in Raleigh last night 
when the Comets bowed to Mary
land university's courtmen 43-30 
in the !lrst round of the Southern 
conference tournament. The loss 
eliminated the Generals from the 
tournament play. 

In the other games. Duke uni
versity fought off a determined 
Citadel five to advance to the semi
final w1 th a 40-35 victory. North 
Carolina turned back Clemson's 
defending champions to gain the 
semi-ftna ls with a 50-41 conquest 
or the Tigers. 

Wake Forest overcame Rich
mond's tlrst half advantage to 
down the Spiders 40-34. The semi
finals tonight w1U find Duke op
posing Maryland and Nort h Car
olina racing Wake Forest. The fi
nals will be staged tomorrow 
nigh t. 

To say that the Generals sttf
fered an off nigh t In losing to 
Maryland would be putting it 
mildly. Washington and Lee went 
into the game as the decided fav
orite. 

During the course of the regu
lar season they hac,l smashed the 

less and dull due to the sloppy 
play of both teams. 

At the start of the second pe
riod, the Terps began to click and 
chalked up four consecutive bas
kets before t he Big Blue was nble 
to score. Maryland's's vaunted fast 
break had not · encountered much 
success during the first half, but 
the latter portion of the game was 
an entirely different story. 

Time after t.ime when a Wash
Ington and Lee guard cut for the 
basket, Maryland would retrieve 
the ball off Ute backboard and flip 
it down court to one of the Jar
wards for an immediate basket. 

Washington and Lee at aU timl!ii 
seemed to lack the zip and coor
dination which had canied them 
through a bighly successful sea
son. Their defensive play lacked 
the persistence which had throt
tled VIrginia and Duke during the 
regular season. 

But for Maryland it was the ser
ond year in a row that they had 
proven to be the ''money" team 
of th.e tournament. Last year they 
barely scrapped together enough 
victories to gain a bid, and they 
proceeded to knock off all opposi
tion to wade into the tlnais where 
they lost a close decision to Clem
son. 

Terrapins twice by the convincing fr~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
scores of 44-25 and 39-19. During 
the game with the Marylanders In 
Doremus gym. the Comets had held 
them to a single t\eld goal during 
the entire ftrst half, and showed 
definite superiority In every de
partment of play. 

With Bob Gary handicapped by 
a sprained ankle which slowed him 
down to almost a. walk. the Gen
erals missed fire from the outset. 
They managed somehow to maJn
taln a 15- 11 advantage at the end 
of the firs t half. which proved list-

The Big Blue matmen gained a 
tie for the Southern conference 
championship with VMl. by vir
tue of their three conference vlc
tol'ies over State, NC, and VPI. It 
was the eecond successive year that 
the Generals have won the con
ference championship a nd It 
mat·ked the eleventh straight year 
U1at the Mathis-coached matmen 
have gone undefeated In confer
ence competition. Thus far the 
Blue grapplers have amassed the 
amazing total or 53 straight wins. 

The ftnal match saw three of 
Washington and Lee's finest grap
plers bow out of Intercollegiate 
competition. Captain Henry Braun, 
Barney Farrier, and George Mc
Inerney completed three years of 
varsity wrestling with falls over 
their VPI opponents. Jimmy Ham
mett and Kelly Litteral also show
ed up well during the season con
sidering the fact that it was their 
first year of varsity competition. 
Farrier has been undefeated since 
his freshman year. 

At this point the Generals' de- George Kerr, DU; Bill Soule, KS; Russell started and Melville was 
rense weakened and the Blue Bob Blanding, SX; Bill Gwyn, KA ; substituted. ~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
Comets scored at will and piled up Paul Oourdon. PiKA; Pat Sear- [ 
enough points to win by a com- foss, PiKA: Bob Cavanna, Phi r students 

The cup given each year to the 
varsity wrestler who gains the most 
~oints during the year, was won 
by Tom Fuller and Ba.rney Farrier 
with 28 points apiece. The cup Is 
donated by Coach Mathis. 

fortable margin. ?si: Ed Boyd, Beta : Bob Junger , a Why nol lelephmre her 
Bill Gwyn, Kappa Alpha's rep- PEP; and Ted Pierson. Non-fra- · 

1
·n,.tead-

resentative playing for the Blue ternity. warm receptron .. 

Baseball Practice 
Starts Monday at 4 

and a 

good dinner 
In a 

pleaJant atmosphere 

it's quicker 

--easaer 

lleveloplq, mlarc
lnr, prlntlnr 

picture frames 

portraits and Calyx 
pictures 

Wahoo Frosh Torpedo Brigadier 
Swimmers in Final Battle, 37-29 

Terry Blandford. sen ior base
ball manager. today said spring 
baseball practice will get under 
way Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
with the flrst outdoor warm-up 
and practice of the season. A call 
Is a lso issued for all managerial 
asJ:il'ants to report to Cap'n Dick 
Smith In the gym on that same 
day at 2:30. 

60 Aspirants 
Report to Tilson 
For Spring Drill The Dutch Inn 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. Phone 134 

Drilling Industriously on funda- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ mentals, with a lot of time devot- If · -
l'd to ~locking a nd tackling drills, 

For the second consecutive time. 
a weak free-style relay team off
set the victory chances or Wash
Ington and Lee's freshman swim
ming team as they suffered a 37-29 
defeat at the hands of the Univer
sity of Virginia's Cavaliers yester
day afternoon In the home pool. 

Bill Webster. the Brigadiers' ver
satile me.rmen. turned In a remark
able performance when he set a 
new pool record for freshmen In 
the 100-yard baclr. stroke. Hia time 
was 1:02.9. bettertnr the old ma.rlr. 
by over one second. He lost a elo8e 
battle to his teammate, Ross Bea
son. In the 50-yard free style, and 
established a lead for the medley 
sity of Virginia's Cavaliers last 

Buzz Lee Wins 
Handball Crown 

Buzz Lee of Beta Theta Pi cap
tured the Intramural handball 
rrown by coming from behind to 
beat out Scott Smither of Lamb
da Chi by scores of 6-21, 21·18, 
and 21-12, In the ftnal round of the 
lonR drawn-out tournament that 
slarted before Christmas and came 
Lo a clOSt' yesterday afternoon. 

The nrst game saw Smither run 
up a tremtndous lead over his op
J')Onent and score at will to crush 
Lee by a mar11n or 21-8. 

Lee rallied In the second en
countt>r. and t.he two Players 
fouRht on even terms during the 
tarly part of the contest. !lven
lually Lee won out In the hard
fought struggle by a score of 21-16. 

Smither never fullY reco"red 
fl'om ttl ls reversal. and Lee went 
011 to win handlly In the deciding 
game. but not before the loser 
hod ~riven him a t•eal battle. The 
BCOI'e of the final game WU 21·12 
In tavot• ot Lee. 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
MILLWORK. LUMBER 

Colli a nd Wood 

Phone 188 

Monday afternoon In the home 
pool. 

Beason's skUI In the free style 
events accounted for eight of 
Washington e.nd Lee's points. He 
won the 50. took second In the 
100. and picked up a few yards 
for the free style relay team a t an,.
chor Jq. In the 100-yard breast 
stroke. Lyn Murdock of Washinl
ton and Lee outraced Curry of Vir
ginia to atve the Baby Blue an
other ftrst, while Corwin ftni8hed 
close behind the leaders In third 
place. 

The summaries: 
50-yard free : Won by Beason, 

W&L: second, Webster. W&L ; 
third, Euwer. UVA. Time: 24.8. 

220-yard free : Won by Brew
ster, UVA; second, Crawford. 
W&L; l.bird, Boyd, UVA. Time: 
2:28.6. 

tOO-yard free: Won by Hopkins, 
UVA ; second. Beason. W&L; third, 
Garretson. W&L. Time: 54.2. 

100-yard free: Won by Webster, 
W&L: second. McQueen UVA ; 
third. Wrenn. UVA. Time : 1:02.9. 
INew POOl recard : Old record. 
1.04.1 

100-yard breast stroke: Won by 
Murdock, W&L: second, Curry, 
UVA; third, Corwin, UVA. Time: 
1:08.2. 

Dlvina : Won by Baxtet·. UVA: 
second, Watkins, UVA ; th ird. 
Stewart, W &L. 

Medley relay : Won by W&L 
tWebater, Murdock. Prtestl . T ime: 
1:23.8. 

Ft-ee style relay : Won by UVA 
!Fisher. Brewster. Hopkins, Eu
werl. Time: l :t0.2. 

The ftrst scheduled game of the 
season is on March 22 with Ohio 
State. and though the Generals 
are exceptionally weak itT the 
hurling department. Cap'n Dick's 
boys should be in fair shape for 
the opener. 

For several weeks the battery
men for the Blue squad have been 
getting In shape with da11y warm
ups In the gym. Pitching hopes or 
W&L wlll rest with Bob O!'eger
son. Dick Smith. Lea Booth, Jack 
Fisher, a nd J. C. Snydow. Jack 
DanBler. Jack Mangan. and Billy 
S~ol.t are candidates for catcher. 

KAJ to Defend Tanlt Title 
In 1-M Opener Tuesday 

Kn1,1pa Alpha's championship 
swimming team opens defenses of 
lls Intramural crown In the pre .. 
hmlnary events Tuesday. Final 
events are scheduled for Wednes
day night. 

CompeLitlon Is held In eight. 
events : the 100-Yt\l'd breast stroke. 
220-yard Cree stroke. 150-yard 
medley, 50-yard free style, 100-
yu.rd back stroke, 100-yard free 
stroke. 200-yurd free style, and t.he 
dives. 

Thne records Wt!re broken lasl 
year. Thompson set a new mark 
ln the 220 and 2:ol0.9:Cutllno gain
ed polnls for Delta Tau DelLa wlt.h 
his 1 erord tune of 1: tol.5 In the 
back stroke, while the Phi Della 
Thrla rPJny team c~labllsh<'d a new 
mark or 1:46.2. 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexinaton, Virginia 

Spring Suits Just Arrived in all the New Shades 

Accessories to Match 

Suits Made to Order 

nne of the largest football squads COAL and WOOD Le • gt Bill• d P I 
In the history of the school dug PRONE XJn On tar ar Or 
their cleats Into the sod of Wilson omee and Store 23 d An 
fteld and settled down for a long Ooal Yard 177 an neX 
~ treach of hard work as they 
v. ound up the second week of 1940 Harper & Agnor, Inc. 
cprlng practice. Li;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii-.,;;;;;;.:J 

Although four veterans a re still ~':!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
en~Iagect In winter sports and con
sequently have not reported yet. 
over 60 men are drilling dally un
der lhe expert eyes of Coach Tex 
Tilson and his assistants. The 
number of freshman aspirants 
a lone exceeds the total number of 
varsity and freshman huskies on 
lhe field at th is time last March . 

This week-end win U ~ 
Swee& Briar or RMWC? 

Arre.ngt to enjoy 

The Arlington Hotel 
7th and Court 

LYNCHBURG. VA. 

The flt·st of lhe scheduled scrim
mages with VMI will be held on 
the Keydet gridiron tomorrow a.ft
emoon. Weekly clashes with VMI 

Room and Bath ........ $1.75 
Deable $2.50 

Fire-proof Free PartiDa 

Continued on pqe four I 

W &L Stationery 
In a Variety of Designs 

100 Sheets and 50 Envelopes 
60 Sheets and 50 Envelopes 
24 Sheets and 24 Envelopes 

A Complete Line of 

Parker Vacumatic Pens 
$5.00 $7.50 

Other Pens as Low as $1.50 

McCRUM'S 
Phone 57 

79c 
49c 
39c 

BUlla rds a nd Pool 
Sandwiches. Bftr, Cold Drinks 

-opposite Lyric Thealre-

We Deliver Anywhere Phone 88 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

Our Spring line of Imported and Domestic Wool
ens are now on display. We also carry a Cut, Trim, 
and Make line. 

All Clotlles Gm1ranteed to Ft. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 

Cooperating-

with STU D ENT ADVERTISING

a part of our STUDENT SERVICE 

8 Rockbridge Nntional Bank 
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Phi Beta Kappa I GENERALLy SPEAKING 
Selects Dr. Stow, 
Sixteen Students 

Harvard Professor 
To Talk at Initiation 

With DICK WRIGHT and RAY WIIJTAKER 

TbE' combined forces of frosh pulled which ls worthy of note. 
and va.rsily swimming and wrest- The congenial swlmmlng and golf 
hn11 teams must have had qulte a coach had a 79 for 18 holes the first 
rnn• lime a while back down a t llme that. he played Pine Valley, 
UNC. Jersey's treacherous course. And 

Coach Archie Mathis had some to think that some Joe was going 
Continued from page one difficulty In finding a place to to bet Sam Snead that he couldn't 

demlcl . Lambda. Chi. or Riehm :md, sleep FMday night. The Oeneral do it under 85 the first time he 
Vn. For this term J Luncs Is a de- l grappling coach pamded Into the played the course. 
pnrtmen tnl ns!illitant In biology, Cn.rollna field house and found a Don't look now, but there's a 
He is n member of Chi Gammn Florida freestyler In his nice warm rumor going around that the foot
Tht>ta. PAN. Tau Knpp8 loin. and bed. Not to be outdone. the coach bnll 1·ules might be drastically 
Societas Pracnwdlrn. round a beat.-up old bed way off changed wllhln a year or two. Pro-

A. Douglas Jamll'son. Jr. 18<'8· In n secluded corner and asked It posed change: "A 16-yard penal
dPmlcl. Beta. or [)(>troll, Mich. he might use it for the night. He ty for a ll punts going out of 
Jamieson ts adverllslng ron:;ullanl was Informed that It was lhe Jan!- bounds on the fiy ."U the punt rolls 
or The Rtnr-tum Phi nnd n mem- tor's bed. Said lhe Coach: "Tell out It's 0 . K . see Bert Bell of the 
tx>r or Phi Eta Slpma and PAN. lhe fellow he'll have to sleep In the Philadelphia Eagles for further in-

R en r y Eldwood McLaughlin hay tonight. I'm tired." And so to formation . 
tsciencel or Pen~acoln . Pia He is bed. At least until George Mac- When the contingent of maJor 
a. Phi Gamma D<•ltn and has won Jnerney decided there was a Ught league baseball players start roll
a phystc.o; scholnn.hiP cor two In his eyes and traded with Coach lng south soon. there will be a 
years McLuughlln ts secretary or Mathis. pair or former Washington and 
the senior S<'l<'nce clas.-; and a To be honestly frank with you. Lee college stars aspiring for the 
member or Chi Gnmmn Theta. nobody slept, the University of spotUght of the main show. 

Paul Guerrant Morrison. Jr. 
tacademlcl of Chlcngo, Ill. Mor
rison. non-fralelnlty, Is n four-

Florida swlmming coach snored so The Generals wlll be represent
loud that even Morpbeus took a ed by Emerson Dickman, with the 
back seat. Eventually the affair Boston Red Sox, and Russ Peters 
ended up in a rather expensive. with the Cleveland Indians. Dick-

year honor roll man. shall we say-bridge game. man Is a veteran of several years 
Arthur Porter. Jl'. 1COmrnerrel , A certain football referee who with Tom Yawkey's ball club and 

or Dn'XI'l Hill. P.t. Porter was 1 has done a wee bit more than his Is almost a certain fixture Qn the 
elected to Bela Gnmmn Sigmn. share of officiating In the Old Do- sox mound statT. After a short ten
honornrl commerce rmtermty, In minion. says that there Is only one urc wltlt the Philadelphia Athlet
the recenL t>lrrtlons. He graduated football player In the state of VIr- lcs, Peters was shipped down to 
In February. glnla who could play on Tennes- the Atlanta Crackers of t he South-

W&L Debaters 
Def~nd Leap 
YearatRMWC 

Girls' Wooing Upheld 
By H obson, ScheweL 

Before an audience of approxl
matel..v 200 last night In Lynch
burg, Charlie Hobson, and Stan 
Schewe! represented W&L In a 
non-decision debate against Ran
dolph-Macon on the question, 
"Resolved, that women should take 
full advantage of the leap year 
tradition." 

Hobson and Schewe!, debating 
against VIrginia Suydam and 
Mary Jane Jennings of RMWC. 
pointed out the benefits that would 
accrue to m<>n. women. and so
ciety under their plan of the fe
male aggressor. 

They mentioned the great wom
en In history- Eve. Cleopatra. and 
Mae West-and told how men had 
been driven to battles. wars. and 

Dinner Forum 
Criticizes W &L 

Bill Read lead the d iscussion at 
the Lee Dinner forum last Sun
day night on the topic, "How 
Washingt-on and Lee is Fulfllllng 
I ts Obligations." The discussion 
brought much controversy among 
the 20 diners at the R. E . Lee 
hotel. 

Among the points raised were 
the advlsabillty of formal exam
Inations. the state of the Univer
sity's physical plant. and Its 
teaching staft. It was agreed that 
W &L should stand for more than 
Just the place where they have a 
Fancy Dress ball. By mutual con
sent, the discussion avoided men
tion of the athletic subsidy ques
tion. 

Among those present were Dean 
Gilliam and Bishop Darst of East 
Carolina, who had taken part in 
the Centennial service at the R. 
E. Lee Memorial church earlier In 
the day. 

defeat because women had not ------- ----
taken advantage of leap year. 

The Randolph-Macon debaters 
told the audience that there real
ly wo.s no need to follow the leap 
year tradition. for It Is the wom
an who does all the courting any
way. It Is the woman. the alluring 
female. who leads the unsuspect
ing male around by the nose. they 
argued . and why should this time

J ackson's Father Dies 
Professor G . S. Jackson 's fa ther 

died suddenly of heart attack last 
week at his home in Farmington. 
Maine. Professor Jackson left for 
Maine to attend the funeral 
services. It ls not known when he 
will 1-eturn. 

honored practice be limited to leap ---

Washington and Lee University 
THE CALENDAR 

1939-1940 

Monday, February 26-Saturday, March 23 

Friday, March 1 
12:05 P.M. Speaker: Dr. Carvalho-WasbJngt.on Chnpel 

Lecture In French on "Life In Brnzil" 

Monday, March 4 
3:45 P. M. Faculty Meeting 

Tuelday, March 5 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

Thursday, !'larch 7 

7:30 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

7:30P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

Tuesday, March 11 

Glee Club RehearsaJ..!...Troubadour Theatre 
Wednesday, March U 

A. A. A. U . P. Meeting-Student Onion 

Tbanday, March 13 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 
7:30 P. M. Societas Praemedica 

Tuesday, March 19 

7:30 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal-Troubadour T henlre 
Thunday, March 21 

7:30 P. M. Olee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Thentr(' 

William McClain Rl•nct Htcndem- see's second team . How some peo- em association year before last. He 
lcl of Phlladelphln. Pa. Rrad Is n p it' do talk. made n. notable comeback and was 
mrmber or Kuppn Slgmn. ODK.I coach Mathis says Cy Twom- named to the shm·tsLop position 
and Phi Eta Slt.tma. He Is pres!- bly looked like he was doing the or t he nil-association last year. 
dent or the Christian council, head "butterfly" all the way up the paol Last fall he was sold to the Cleve
dormltory councilor. nnd a mPm- In Ja.ck Womer's breast stroke land I ndians and was installed as 
ber or the A~unllntlon commit- event down at Chapel Hill. Which the number one candidate for 
tee. Read L" In thP Glt>e club nlso reminds us of a reat brother Cy Cleveland's shortstopplng job. 

year? ---------------------------------- ----

He won the Mahan award h1s 
<:ophomore year. 

Franklin Scott Smither tara
demlcl. Lambda Chi. or Frank
fort. Ky. A transft>r. Smither this 
year L<> vlcl'-presldent of rRC, sec
retary or Chi Gamma Theta. and 
an executive committeeman or the 
Christian council. 

Phlllp Williams, Jr. <acndemlcl. 
PIKA. from Woodstock, Va. Wil
liams has been on the Southem 
Collegian staff foUl.; years. He won 
the Mahon award In 1938. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
Hi\Tll ltDAY 

GEORGE RA FT 

JANE BRYAN 
WILLIAM HOLDEN 

Invisible 
Stripes 

MON.-TUE~.-WED. 

JAMES CAGNEY 
PAT O'BRIEN 

GEORGB BRENT 

The Fighting 
69th 

WARNER B ROS. 

LYRIC 
SATUROA\ 

THREE MBSQUTTEERS 
In 

Kansas Terror 
MONnAV ·'l' lll81lAV 

JAMES STEPHENSON 

MARGOT STEVENSON 
In 

Calling 
Philo Vance 

Four Maconites 
Make Calyx 

Continued f rom pq-e one 
Brown will select the snapshots 

later. The informal shots may be 
pases ln sports dress and will be 
placed beneath the larger formal 
picture. 

&>IC'ction of the beauty section 
by th e Annapolis Hop committee 
mttrks the flrst t.lme In recent years 

1 o nationally-known Illustrator has 
1 not chosen the girls. 

I Picture work for the new Calyx 
Is virtually complete. and an Ivory 
color<'d rover deplrtlng "The New 

• South " has been selected. 
I ThE' cover pictures a modemis

Uc compas.c; pointing souU1ward to 
a larcr tractor. symbol or the new 
Jncchan!?ed agriculture of the 
South. 

Wo1 k In the fraterni ty section 
I> nearing completion. and the alh

l letlc section Is now being written. 
-------

En1ery Cox Named 
Phi Delta Phi Head 

Emery Cox. Int-ermediate law 
student from Norfolk. was elected 

1 
pn•~>ldent of the Phi Delta Phi 
legal fraternity for Lhe coming 
year nt a regular meeting held 
Wcdnesdny. 

Cox Is a member of the Law 
Rc•\ IC'w stat!. one of the few to be 
•o st>lecled during his se-cond year 
In the law school. He Is a member 
of Pht Beta. Kappa and also of 
Om1rron Delta Kappa. He Is at 
present the president of Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity, and holds 

I ll \'Or lty !Pttrr in football. 

I Ot 111 r officers elected for the 
romlng tenn are AI Brombacher. 
\>I o w11l Stn e as exchequt'r. 
1-'1Rnk Bedmaer .. cnbc. and Ralph 
Kh hn l'Orrespandmr secreta.ry. 

Cox ~ucceeds Burky Stoops as 
hfad or the teua t fraternity . Oth
'1 n·. Iring omcers lnrludc Buddy 
1~1 It:-. . B1ll Brerklnrldac. and Cecil 
ray lor . 

60 Candidates Report 
For Spring football Drill 

('r.nUnurd trotn P:llft! thrt•t~ 

I' Ill lt•ul Ul' • ll•c t.IJI'IIl" WOI'kOUts, 
ml m uddlllun the Ut•m•rnl'l will 

c1 ~u r t•r:.• 11 lt'l noon of the week 
1J llltr,l·HIII:\d UtlPI\SIH' tal'liCS, 
t: t" l l 111 0 .1 I rt•ktn r~ replace
l.lt'llt lor the tour outstandln& 
hncm~n to.,t by ntduauon Dick 
l3 •l!>l tau KPI.y Lltlt'tal. Jim Llnd
S<' \' • • nd Slua· 1·r Suante 

IUY IESEIVED SEATS NOW FOI 

GONE WITH THE WIND 
On.- \XIerk Starting March J Jth 

IMh Oft S.le At h a Offfu , ., 

l'IAT. SIIO\\S c ~ :OO It m I '\II N1•nt ... R • · rw•d-'75<' lnr l.uu. 

.u IMI {7:45,...) 11111ra ... $1.10 llcl w 

MAll 01~~ IIYIN ~PT ~IJIIIJION 
F:nl'lo. t• Ht.r -Adcln Pel .Ulcl Atumprd EnV<'lnp(• 

Willi C'lwr k 01 Mil Ill ) 01 dt'f 

\VARNER 
UROS. 

...................................... __. ...... _ ............. 1 

Spring Politics 
Bloom Again 

Continued from paa'e one 
the task of leading Openings and 
the other the Spring set. 

Other Juniors who may, how
ever . hold their punches until sen
lor elections next fall are Charlie 
Hobson. LXA. who may try for 
leadership or the nominating con
ven t lon 1 , Bob Boyce. SAE; Dlck 
Day, Phi Delt; Fred Farrar, Beta: 
Jean Friedberg. ZBT: Ken Van 
de Water . PI Phi ; Sonny Heartwell 
Celt: and Bob Russell, DU. 

Possible candidates for the Ath
letic council are Dan Justice. ATO: 
Dick Pinck. PEP: Junie Bishop. 
ATO: and Bog Gregerson. Pl Phi. 

As ror class elections. which 
come up later In the year, things 
are a bit more lndennlte. 

The Washington and Lee debate 
squad engaged In two other con
tests this week. both on the Isola
lion subject. On Wednesday night 
at Southern seminary Ken Clen
daniel and Dick Roberts were de
feated by the debaters from Birm
ingham-Southern. 

This afternoon Carter Refo and 
Herb Frledmnn spoke In a non
decision debate against William 
and Mary over radio st.atlon WLVA 
in Lynchburg. 

Dr. Carlos de Carvalho 
To Address IRC Tuesday 

Dr. Carlos Delgado de Carvalho 
wiU speak to the International Re· 
lations club next Tuesday nlght 
on the present government In Bra
zil. The meeting will be held In 
the Student Union at 8 o'clock. 

Dr. Carvalho will di8cuss the 
organization. policies. and pro
grams of the Brazilian government 
In hls lecture. and he will use a 
chart to Illustrate. 

The speaker. who Is professor of 
sociology at the Collegto Pedro n 
In Brazil. will be on the W&L cam
pus until March 8 

In the taw school. as usual, can- -----------
dldnles a re not numerous. Dic.k 
Southworth. LXA, Is scheduled as 
a contender for Executive commit
lee representative from the senior 
law class. while Happy Butts. Phi 
Oam. Jack Mangan. PI Phi. and 
Cash Skarda. KA. are possibilities 
tor Intermediate Jobs. 

Present sophomores with Execu
tive committee tendencies are 
Leonard Newcomb. PIKA. Ed Boyd, 
Beta. and Grady Forgy. ax. 

For the presidency, Jack Fisher, 
KA. and Stu Hunt, PDT. are prob
abUitles. 

Freshmen with Ideas In their 
heads, or In their fraternity broth
ers' heads, are Ross Beason, Phi 
Psi. Cal. Bond, Delt, Cal East, Phi 
Oelt, and Bob Tyson, Beta. 

H onor System, Football 
Receive Play in Dispatch 
Wat~hlnrton and Lee's opinions 

r('trardlng the relation of Inter
collegiate football to the honor 
system are alven considerable 
11pace on the editorial page of yes
terday's Richmond Times-Dis
patch with the publication of B1U 
Burner's lttter, "Football at W&L'.' 
nn editorial In The Ring-tum Phi 
of Febru1u-y 6 titled "Football Has 
Nothing to do with the Honor Sys
trm ," and a Tlmcs-DlRpatch edl
orlnl a11swerlna the ut·uument or 

the W&L paper. 

BUY YOUR 
TOBACCOS 

CANDIES 
S IIAVINO NEEDS 

IIAIR NEEDS 
at t hf' 

LO WEST PRICE 

HOSTETIER'S 

CUT-RATE 

On the Records 
CoDUDued from .-.e &wo 

novelty-type recording, featuring 
a lot of toodle-oolng on a sweet 
potato locarlna- Webster). All of 
these have vocals. 

Charlie Barnett <on Decca > 
does two rapid sides, but the Bar· 
nett sax ls the chief reason tor 
buying It, if you do. Sldee are 
"Clap Hands." "Here Comes Char
lie." and "SOuthland Shuffte," both 
of which are extra-fast and bullt 
for sha.ggln'. 

Next week we'll look Into some 
or the better colored waxlnga If 
we get a chance. In the lntertm, 
here are this week's 
Best Sellen: 

111 Glenn Miller's "Tuxedo 
Junction" <Bluebird >. Reviewed 
above. 

t2l Kay Kyser's "Prlendahlp" 
tColumblal , which has a 1ood edi
tion of ··Palms or Paradlae" on the 
reverse. "JI'rlendahlp," or courae. 
IB lhe same stutr we got Pancy 
Dress and liked. 

CoaapUmenu of &he 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Rober~ £. Lee Hotel Bldr. 

Natural Bridge I 
Hotel 

for 

FRATERNIT Y BANQUETS 

PAR ENTS 

VOUNO LADIE8 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Srrvice o t1 

your Laundry and Clf'aning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Z nric Clea,crs 

Chesterfield's 
Twin Pleasures are 

et/er 
Y ou can't mistake the 

extra pleasure you 
from Chesterfields. 

ge t 

B e cause of their right 
combination of the world's 
best cigare tte tobaccos, 
Chesterfields give you a 
cooler, better-tasting and 
definitely milder smoke. 

You can't buy a better cigarette 


